
Non-parochial Clergy Report of Acts of Ministry 

NOTE: This form is for clergy canonically resident in Upper South Carolina (re�red and not re�red) who 
were not assigned to an EDUSC congrega�on WITH a Leter of Agreement signed by the Bishop during a 
por�on of the calendar year indicated below. 

January 1-December 31, 2023 

“Every Bishop, Presbyter, or Deacon whose report is not included in a parochial report shall also report 
on the exercise of such office, and if there has been none the courses or reasons which have prevented 
the same.” Title I, Canon 6.2 

Name* 

First ___________________________________     Last _____________________________ 

Address* 

Line 1: ________________________________________________ 

Line 2: ________________________________________________ 

City: __________________________________________________ 

State: _________________________________________________ 

ZIP: ______________________________ 

Phone* ___________________________ 

Email address* _________________________________________ 

Are you re�red or non-re�red Non-parochial? ________________ 

Please record the number performed for each order of service listed below. 

Bap�sms (infant): _______ Bap�sms (adult): _______ 

Confirmands presented: ________ 

Marriages: __________ Burials: __________ 



Holy Eucharists celebrated: ___________  Holy Eucharists assisted: ____________ 

Sermons preached: ___________ 

Morning Prayer Officiated: __________   Evening Prayer Officiated: ___________ 

Other services: ___________ 

Please list congrega�ons in EDUSC you have served during the calendar year. 

__________________________________ _______________________________ 

__________________________________ _______________________________ 

__________________________________ _______________________________ 

 

If no official acts of ministry were reported during the calendar year, please state reasons. 

 

 

 

 

Do you wish to be included in the Supply Clergy list made available to diocesan congrega�ons? 

Yes: _____ No: _____ 

Please include a brief narra�ve for the bishop as to how you exercised your ministry in the past year in 
terms of personal prayer life, reading, wri�ng, family life. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please save this form with your name in the �tle and return to: �allard@edusc.org  
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